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Plant developacni r*presents a regular pattern 
of growth and d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n prooessea, inoluding naneroua 
correlatiTO phenoaenon* Bxpoaare of green plants t o 
i on iz ing radiat ions aay upset t h i s balance and induce cyto* 
l o g i c a l and Borphologioal changes in c e l l s which are usual ly 
r e f l e c t e d as aor{Oogenetic abnoraal i t i es* 
In recent yearst ion iz ing radiat ions have been 
g r e a t l y exp lo i ted in understanding yarious fundanental 
problems of l i f e processes and in iaproving crops through 
nutat ion and subsequent breeding of those nutants* The 
a b i l i t y of ion iz ing radiat ions to speed up the frequency of 
t e r a t o l o g i c a l changes has been u t i l i z e d to throw l i g h t on the 
norphological nature of the organ* Radiation» therefore* 
nay be considered as a valuable tool for developnental 
a n a l y s i s , part icu lar ly where nany events in growth are obscured 
(or not observed) because of a t ine factor* 
A considerable asiount of l i t e r a t u r e i s present ly 
ava i lab le on the e f f e c t s ot i on iz ing radiat ions on plants 
(Johnson, 1936; Gunckel and sparrow, 1954, 1961; sparrow 
and Gunckel, 1956; Gordon, 1957; Konzak, 1957; Sni th , 1958; 
Baoq and Alexander, 1961; Sparrow et, al^*, 1971)* As 











depends upon th« speolesf i t s age, phys io log ica l 
condit ions* r a d i o s e n s i t i v i t y , dose rate and various environ" 
mental condit ions* Gunokel (195T) has enphat ioa l ly suggested 
that the r e s u l t from one spec ie s or v a r i e t y should not be 
applied to others as d i f f erent types of responses are to be 
expected in d i f ferent plants or even at d i f f e r e n t s tages of 
developnent in the same plant* 
The radiat ion irork on c u l t i v a t e d plants has been 
• o s t l y confined to barley, wheat, broad bean and peas where 
as one important f i e l d crop which has not yet received as 
much i n v e s t i g a t i v e at tent ion as i t deserves i s Llnum u s i t a t i s -
siwuK L* (Linseed)* I t i s , therefore , considered des irable 
to undertake a de ta i l ed i n v e s t i g a t i o n on the e f f e c t s of 
i rrad ia t ion on t h i s important crop plant* 
The e a r l i e s t work on radiat ion e f f e c t s on Linum spp* 
was reported by Johnson (i936)« Sparrow and Gunckel U956; 
observed severe radiat ion demiage, and 0 ' <\aato (1957) noticed 
a very high incidence of f a s c i a t i o n in f l a x plants exposed 
to chronic gammarirradiation* The e f f e c t s of acute Irradiat ion 
on seeds of f lax have a l s o been reported by other workers 
(Gustafsson, 1944; Levan, 1944)* Recently, Qari U971) 
studied the e f f e c t s of chronic and acute i rrad ia t ion on 











good doal of Infomation i s ayallable on responaea of ionizing 
radiations giren acutely or ohronioally* jret our knowledge 
regarding their e f fects on rarious aspects of eabryologyt 
seed'-coat and fruit-wall derelopnent in flax i s extremely 
•eagre* Siai larlyi studies conducted on the shoot-apex organi-
zation and developBent with reference to irradiation on this 
species are inooaplete and provide scope for further studies* 
The present work i s being undertaken to study the 
iapaot of gasma-rays on the doTelopMent of plant body as well 




















REVILrf OF LITERATURE 
A» General Aooount: 
General aorphologioal e f f e o t e fol lowing i rrad ia t ion 
have been described recen t ly by acne authors (Ehrenberg e t al>, 
1954; Sparrov and Slngleton» 1V53; Priadcenou Al* et^ al , . , l » 6 l ; 
D' Aaato* 195T; Barli 1971) and have been reviewed previously 
for acute X~lrradlatlon (johnson« 1936) and aore recen t ly for 
chronic gaana-*irradlatlon (Gunckel and Sparrow* 1954; Sparrow 
and Gunckelt 19S6a; Sparrow and Pond, 1956; Gunckel, 1957)• 
Sparrow «rt al.«» (1958) have published a bibliography 
on the e f f e c t s of ion iz ing radiat ions on plants fron 1896 
through 1955* Baoq and Alexander (1961) and Lawrence ( i971) 
have done comiendable Job in the ir books e n t i t l e d "Fundoaientals 
of Radiobiology** and "Cellular Radiobiology'* respect ive ly* 
Proceedings' s e r i e s of a syBposiun on the e f f e c t s of i on i s ing 
rad ia t ions on seeds , published by Internat ional Atomic Energy 












^^ 3€>ed Oerwlnatlon: 
Effects of X" and gammarrakys on seed gervlnat lon 
in higher plants have been studied by several workers nuoh as 
Johnson (1938) , May and Posey (1959), Uustafsson and Sinak 
(1958) , Bora (1961) , Bowen and Thick (1961), Sario e t al,*, 
(1961) , Harring et. ^ . , (1964), Mergen and JohansonU964), 
Chauhan (1969), (tai (1971), Qari (1971), Ananthaswamy et. «a,*. 
(1971) , Chopra (1972), Havindranath (1974)* 
R^an (1969) reported cer ta in lonrer doses of 
i o n i s i n g radiat ion to be s t i a u l a t o r y in seed gerainat ion 
I s Sesaaui while Sen et, jO,*, (^968) observed delay in g e r a i -
nation in gama-rayed dry seeds of C ore h or us spp* S i a i l a r l y , 
the delay in geminat ion was found in the seeds of {liaseolus 
v u l g a r i s given lO-ia Kr of giMnarrays* Bari (1971 > found 
no c lear di f ference in the geminat ion of Linua seeds given 
acute gMina-irradiation between the dose rates of lO Kjr to 
250 Kr. 
Uecently, tlaghuvanshi and Singh ^1977) while 
studying the e f f e c t s of geniiarrays and sons ohenioal Mutagens 
on seed g e m i n a t i o n and seedl ing norphology of Capsioua annuua L< 
observed that both physical as well as cheaical Mutagens 
affected the percentage of seed gensinat ion and a s l i g h t 











of the treatments par t i cu lar ly at higher doses but DDA 
(0*03^) Induced ear l lnes s* GaoiBa-rays alone or In combination 
with DMS or DMSO deferred the day of I n i t i a t i o n * The e f f e o t 
was s y n e r g i s t i c In gamma-*rays plus DMS* The e f f e c t of 
combined treatments on the frequency of germination was almost 
Intermediate to that of Individual mutagens* Maximum delay 
of 12-16 days In I n i t i a t i o n of emergence was recorded In 
higher doses of gammar-rays (40 Kr)* Chemical treatments 
genera l ly deferred I n i t i a t i o n of emergence by 7-9 days* 
Abldl e t al,*, (1978) while studying the e f f e c t of 
acute gammarlrradlatlon on the seed germination of Llnum 
usltatlsslmum L* rar* Neeium observed that gamm»-rays 
e f f e c t i v e l y promoted the germination process to the extent 
of about 20% over the control when I t was applied to the 
seeds In dry condit ion at an I n t e n s i t y of 75 Kr* A lower 
dosage of the same l i k e that of 25 Kr or 50 Kr does not appear 
t o promote the process to any ex tent , while a higher dosage 
l i k e 100 Kr, l25 Kr or 150 Kr brings about a gradual decl ine 
In the process In a pos i t ive manner* However, the percentage 
of germination scored In the above **Hlgher Dosages'* did not 
In any way come lower to the germination percentage obtained 
under the control* 
Caldecott (1954) described an Inverse re la t ionsh ip 










t o X'rays* Later working with barley seeds , he found that 
• e n e l t l y l t y deoreased aa the water content Increased fron 
about A% to 8%. Fiirther addition of water resu l ted In no 
addit ional Modification of s e n s l t l r l t y * ttustafason and Slaak 
(1958) a l so found an Inyerse r e l a t i o n between water content 
and X-ray s e n s l t l r l t y In non-geralnated pine seeds; inoonplete ly 
•atured seeds were acre sensltlTO than f u l l y aatured ones* 
Neither X- nor gaonna-rays had a st lMulat lve e f f e c t on gers lna-
t l o n at low dosages and both had a depressive one at higher 
dosages* At equal doses , X-rays had a stronger depressive 
e f f e c t than gaM»a-rays* 
Once the g e m i n a t i o n process has been I n i t i a t e d , the 
rad ia t ion s e n s i t i v i t y of the seed Increases , at l e a s t for sosie 
t i n e * An extens ive study of these changes has been published 
by Hf'ertz (1940) . tVertz while working with barley noticed 
that the Increase In s e n s i t i v i t y I s d l f i e r e n t In d l f i e r e n t 
organs of the eabryo (Coleopt l l e , root e t c ) * Blebl (1959) 
X-rayed geralnatlng wheat grains and found part i cu lar ly great 
s e n s i t i v i t y — as measured by the depression of subsequent 
organ growth on the second day of g e m i n a t i o n (counted froii 
the beginning of soaking)* 
MybOH (1956) found that a nunber of seed l ings reacted 











oono«ntrat«d i n t o la hrs«« • I t h e r day or night* Ehronborg 
* i . SL** (^063) reported tha t a change in oxygen pressure at the 
t i a e of i r r a d i a t i o n has a profound e f leo t on a l l proper t ies 
exaained in barley seeds* 
I t has been reoogniaed tha t t eapera ture , water-oontent, 
oxygen tensiont proteotive substances in the seed* and the type 
of ionizing rad ia t ion aay a l l affect seed gerainat ion and 
growth (NybOB et, al,*, 1952; Caldecott , 1955a, b, o; Conger 
and Randolphf 1959;* In general* in addition to the factors 
l i s t e d above which influence r ad io sens i t iT i t y , plants with 
s a a l l e r ohrcaosoaes tend to be l e s s sens i t ive than those with 
l a rge r ohroaosoaes* and polyploid species with in a germs 
tend to be l e s s sens i t ive than diploid species (Sparrow and 
Gunckel, 1956a; Sparrow and Sohairer , 1958)* 
C* Seedling Survival; 
Decrease in seedling survival as an af te r effect of 
i r r a d i a t i o n has been reported by Caldecott (1955) and Hai 
(1971). Bari (1971) also found that survival of flax plants 
was very low at 150 Xr and 200 Kr and there was no survival 











D» Growth Habit R««pon>e«i 
Th« ooourrenoe of growth s t l a u l a t i o n due to 
i r r a d i a t i o n has been obaerred In a wide y a r l e t y of higher 
plants (DaYles, 1668, 1070; Sax, 1955, 1»63)* 
Sparrow and Chrletensen (1953) and Gunokel and Sparrow 
(1954) reported s t l a u l a t l o n of growth of Antlrrhlnw plants 
when subjected to aoderate exposures of ohronlo gaiBa-*lrradlatlon* 
Sparrow and Gunokel (1956) noticed an Increase In plant height 
In AntlrrhlnuM l a j u s at exposure rates above 125 a/day, reaching 
a aaxlaua at 230 tt/day* They a l s o observed s l n l l a r Increase 
In plant height In Mlootlana spp* Ehrenberg et, al_*, U954) 
observed growth s t l a u l a t l o n In Viola faba at d a l l y exposure 
range ot 16-28 R of gaaaa-radlatlon* Uonlnl et, al,*, (1964) 
found Increased vegeta t ive growth In durua and bread wheats at 
the d a l l y exposures of 72 and 148 R of gaaaa- lrradlat lon* 
De Mettancourt and Contant (1966) found a aarked Increase In 
plant height of Lycopersloua spp* under continuous radiat ion 
exposures* Bos tract and Sparrow (1970) a l so observed a 
s i g n i f i c a n t Increase In tree height at exposure rates of 
1-2 R/day In Plnus strobus* Studying the e f f e c t of chronic 
gaaaa- lrrad la t lon , Mlkaelsen and Aastvelt (1957; observed 
considerable Increase In plant height at exposures ranging froa 











u' Anato (1957) in h i s s tud ie s on the s f f e o t of chronic 
gemna-irradiation in flax« did not f ind any growth st imulat ion 
•xospt in the ear ly s tages of plant growth at 375 and 425 R/day; 
i t iras not ascertained whether the d i f ference was due to soee 
s t imulatory action of radiat ion or to some d i f f erences in s o i l 
condit ion* Bari ( i 9 7 i ) found in acute i r rad ia t ion s tud ies on 
f l a x that the plant height at maturity decreased with increasing 
exposures* ^tfhile, on the other hand, in the chronica l ly exposed 
plants of f laxt ti« noticed that plant height at maturity increased 
gradual ly as the d a i l y exposure rate increased from 100 R to 
600 R, there -a f t er there was a sharp d e c l i n e , and at 1000 R 
the plant height was l e s s than that of the non-irradiated 
plants* The maxiiium average height was observed in plants 
subjected to a da i ly exposure of 600 R* 
Growth i n h i b i t i o n by ion iz ing radiat ions has a l so 
been reported in plants by many workers (Gunokel and Sparrow, 
1961; Dumanovic and Ehrenberg, 1965; Taylor, 1968; Davies, 1968; 
Chauhan, 1969; Uai, 1971; Chopra, 1972) . Johnson (1936) 
holds the opinion that injury and growth are the most common 
e f f e c t s fol lowing X-rays treatment* Saric et^ al,*, (1961) 
observed in wheat seed l ings that cer ta in doses of gamma-rays 
were st imulatory while others inhibi tory* Over HO spec ies 











1955; Sparrow and Gunokalt 1956a) and a o s t of than showed a 
general decrease in plant height with increase in dosage 
l e r e l . 
Different workers hold d i f f e r e n t opinions regarding 
the F^ienonenon of stunted growth r e s u l t i n g fron i rradiat ion* 
iMportant suggest ions are: (1) uneven dasage to neristeMatio 
o e l l s due to genet ic i n j u r i e s (tiray and Soholes» 1951; Lea, 
1955) , (2) chroBOsonal damages or i n h i b i t i o n of c e l l d i v i s i o n 
(Thodajr, 1951; Sparrow et^ al,*, 1961; Conger and Stevenson, 
1969) , (3) marked decrease in the auxin l e v e l fol lowing 
i r r a d i a t i o n (Skoog, 1935; Smith and ifiBrsten, 1942; Gordon, 1954), 
(4) marked e f f e c t on auxin synthes i s (Gunokel and Sparrow, 1961), 
and (S) e f f e c t on repiratory enzymes (BJornseth et, al^«, 1957>* 
Quastler ajtal .*, (1952) held both i rrad ia t ion e f i e c t s on mi tos i s 
and the physio logical disorders responsible for the stunted 
growth* 
E» Stem Modifications? 
Common responses of stems to i rrad ia t ion are dwarfing 
and e x c e s s i v e branching from idinormal development of a x i l l a r y 
or advent i t ious buds* In addit ion, i rradiated stems may show 
swel l ing and twis t ing of internodes , f a s o i a t i o n , dichotomy, 











rasoalar t i s s u e and fomat ion of s tea tuaors (Gunokel and 
Sparrovt 11>S4; Sparrow and Gonokolf l9S6a)* 
Gunokel et_ al^», (1953) found in Tradesoantla subjeoted 
t o ohronio gaana- lrradiat ion that s t ens aay show a d i s t i n c t 
swe l l ln f at the base of the upper Internodes and s l i g h t 
twis t ing of t i e 8 teas* but they usua l ly grow out of th i s e f l e o t * 
S l a l l a r r e s u l t s were obtained with X~lrradlatlon (Johnson* 
1936a) . 
Ionis ing radiat ions and growth regulators are known 
t o bring about faso la t lon In plants (Oortert 1965)• In higher 
plants part ioular lyt the induction of f a s o l a t l o n fol lowing 
Irradiat ion i s of aos t frequent ooourrenoe* Fasolatlon and 
s l a l l a r growth abnoraa l l t l e s In s tea and l eaves have been 
observed fol lowing Irradiat ion with X-rays ( Irv ine , 1940) or 
gaaaa-rays (Ounokel and Sparrow, 1954; D' ytaiato, 1967)• 
Induction of d lchotoales and a l tered phyl lotaxls« have a l so 
been observed In cer ta in cases fol lowing exposure to X-, gasma-
and theraal-neutron'- lrradlatlons (Johnson* 1933* 1946; Irvine* 
1940; Gunokel, 1965)* Fasolatlon of flower s t a l k s due to 
X'-lrradlatlon has been observed In sun-*flower (Johnson, 1926), 
f l a x (D* vtaato, 1957) and Snapdragons (Gunokel and Sparrow, 1954)• 
In Irradiated and faso lated s t eas of Llnua, D* jfaiato 











and there vaa greater r a r l a b l l l t y of f ibre c e l l d iaaeter 
and wall thiokness although f a s c i a t l o n did not e f f e c t f ibre 
length* 
Adrentitloua aer lateae and tiunors hare been induced 
on the Irradiated ateas of Niootlana glauoa x S* langa d o r f f l i , 
irith higher dose ra te s or longer exposure at any one dose rate 
proaoting tuaor deyelopaent (sparrow and Gunokel, 1956bi* The 
Increase in number of plants with tuaors was aocoapanied by 
an inorease in the aaount of tuaor per plant (sparrow and Gunckei, 
1956 ) . 
P. Leaf Abnoraal i t ies : 
Abnoraalit ies in l e a f colourt fora and texture have 
been induced by several workers in aany plants fol lowing 
s u i t a b l e doses of ion iz ing radiat ions* The leaves shoved 
a wide range of responses: nosaio or over a l l colour changes, 
dwarfing* preaature absciss ion* increased pubescence, changes 
in l ea f fora and texture and irregular blade deyelopaent* 
such as d i s tor ted venation, puckering between the v e i n s , 
fusions* thickening* foraation of l eaves with dmible blades 
and tuaor foraation (Johnson, 1936a; Qunckel and Sparrow, 1961; 
Gunckei, 1965; B^aJ e t al.** 1970; Chopra, 1972) . Johnson 











and fus ion of loaf parts a« ooaaon in irradiatod toaato 
p lants (1931) and in Holiantttus soodl incs (1926>. S l n i l a r 
ros t t l t s for a iraabor of plants woro dosoribod by Goodspood 
(1929) , Morgon (1931), Haskin and Moore (1935) , iToloott (1936), 
and Johnson (1933, 1936b)• 
Leaf thiokening has been shown to increase with dose 
rate (Ounokel and sparrow, 1954)* Leaves of Antirrhiniui aajus 
were studied at 17 dosages ranging froa 0*5 to 600 u/day* 
There was progresslTO thickening above 240 R to three t i a e s 
that of contro l s at 600 R/day, and the l eaves had a leathery 
t e x t u r e . Soadasola (1956) treated seeds of several v a r i e t i e s 
^^ Niootiana tabaoua with theraal-neutrons and the plants 
mreduced narrow, l anceo la te , twisted leaves with d i s tor t ed 
venation* Biebl (1956) studied the e f f e c t s of gaaaarirradiat ion 
on leaves* 
0* Ootyledonary Expansions 
Inforaation on the e f f e c t s of ion iz ing rad ia t ions on 
ootyledonary expansion i s very aeagre* Rudolph and Miksche 
(1970) observed various degrees of r a d i o s e n s i t i v i t y in the 
ootyledonary expansion in nine spec ies of Plnus* Chauhan 
(1969) and Chopra (1972) have a l s o conducted s l a i l a r s tudies 











and observed that expaaaion of the ootyledona i s alaoat 
InTOraely proportional to the goua-rays doeee* Howeyer» 
radioseneitlTity of the ootyledona variea Xron speoiee to 
apeoles* 
H* Merlateaa: 
CoBparatively l i t t l e has been reported on the 
histological and oytological ef fects of radiation on sieristeBs* 
This has been reviewed by Gunokel (1957)* The reported 
responses include: growth inhibitiOHf irregulari t ies in siae 
and shape, vaouolationt early aaturationt nuclear abnoraalities 
and ohrOHOsoaal dasiage with subsequent death after n i t c s i s 
(Gray. 1956a)• 
Meristematio c e l l s are acre susceptible to radiation 
dasiage than resting c e l l s (Vybom, 1956)• Snith and ICersten 
(1941) found inhibition of Mitotic process increasing with 
increasing radiation dosages* On the other hand, Quastler 
et al», (1952), working on roots of aung beans, concluded that 
growth inhibition was not due so le ly and direct ly to radiation 











! • Shoot-APlo««: 
Shoot aploes are highly • • n s i t l T e to ion iz ing 
rad ia t ions and aoTeral abnoraa l i t l e s appear In t h i s f o m a t l r e 
region of the plant fol lowing Irradiat ion (Ounokel and Sparrow, 
1954; Crockett, 1057, 1»68; Pratt , 1059, 1968; Pratt e t al , . , 
1959; Iqbal , 1969a, bj* HarlHatsu (1931) reported for X-rayed 
Vio la faba shoots a decrease in a i t o s i s . Irregular o e l l 
enlargeaent , and degeneration of nuclei with increas ing dosage* 
Ionizing radiat ions are known to induce f l a t t e n i n g 
of the TOgetatiye shoot apices due to re tarted n e r i s t e n a t i c 
a c t i v i t y (Chauhan, 1969; Rai, 1971) . Pratt et, al,*, Vi959) 
i rradiated apple shoot apices with chronic low doses (17-48 R / 
day) of gaBna-radiation and found that f i r s t tunica layer was 
• o r e r e s i s t a n t than the inner tunica and corpus* Ste in and 
Sparrow (1962) obserTOd in Kalanchoe that both the layers of 
tunica were coap le t e ly imune to gaHaa-radiation dasiages* 
Tqbal (1969) while working on radiat ion induced growth abnor-
n a l i t l e s in yegeta t ive 8hoot>^pioes of Capsioua annuui L« in 
r e l a t i o n to c e l l u l a r daaage, observed reduced a i t o t i c frequency 
at 1-5 Kr» and wcts completely suppressed at 7*5 TOr anti 10 Kr* 
Per i c l lna l d iv i s i on which were absent in central c e l l s of tunica 
1 and 2 In control plants was oocass lonal ly found in irradiated 










1 » — t 
in the s i xe of the o e l l of the proaeristeB folloiring i rrad ia t ion 
was a l s o noticed* Abnonial preeenoe of i s o l a t e d Tosse ls in soae 
of the ooBpleteljr disorganised shoot-apioes was a l so noticed 
by hia* Chauhan and Singh (1975) treated the vegetat iTe shoot 
apex of saff lower with 2,4~D and gaaMa'-rajrs both i n d i v i d u a l l y 
and in ooabination* While 2,4-D had no e f f e c t on the shoot 
apex organiaation» gaMaa^rays caused auoh injury* The extent 
of injury was howerer, auch l e s s in the shoot t i p s treated 
with 10 ppa 2,4-D plus gaaaa^rays exposures than in the apices 
treated with gomarrays alone* Occurrenoo of au l t inuo lea te 
c e l l s and abnoraally posit ioned traohiedal c e l l WAS obserred 
in the apices treated with gaaaa-rays and 2 , 4 - 0 plus gaaaa-ray 
ooabination* Singh and Gunokel (1968) has a l s o reported the 
ooourrenoe of such i s o l a t e d trachieds in the v i c i n i t y of the 
aegaspore-BOther-oell and the developing f eaa le ganetophyte of 
Rioinus c<wiaunie under chronic doses ot i o n i s i n g radiat ion* 
J« Floweret 
In addition to s t i a u l a t i o n in height of f l o r a l s t a l k s 
and abaoraal thickening and fasc la t lon» Irradiated plants 
aay show: delayed and/or reduced flowering* colour changes 
and soaa t i c autat ionst a high degree of s t e r i l i t y , a b s c i s s i o n , 
a o d l f l c a t i o n s in fora and nuaber e s p e c i a l l y of pe ta l s and 











growths In f l o r a l pos i t ions (Qunoksl ej^ al,*, 1953a, b; 
Sparrow and 6unokel» 1956a)* Most of theso e f f e c t s are 
described In the rerlew paper by Ounokel and Sparrow (1954)* 
Johnson described delayed and reduced flowering In 
a number of plants (1936b), faso lated flower heads on irradiated 
sun*-flower plants ( i 9 2 6 ) , and production of mult iple flowers 
or absc i s s ion of flower buds depending upon the stage of 
dOTelopnent at the t ine of i rradiat ion in toaato (1931)* 
Haskins and Moore (1935) reported prenature flowering In grape 
f r u i t plants froa X~rayed seeds* Johnson (1948) reported 
eeurlier blooning in a group of irradiated Kalanohoe plants* 
Stimulated flowering has been reported in Nicotlana r u s U o a 
(Gunckel and Sparrow, 1954), Impatlens s u i t a n i l (Gunckel, 1957;, 
and Tradeecantia paludosa (Gunckel e t a l * , 1953b)> 
Gunckel ( i965) pointed out that with the increasing 
doses of chronic gamma*-rays flowering i s genera l ly retarded* 
Bar! (1971) reported delayed flowering in Llnum with increasing 
radiat ion exposure and at 100 R/day flowering was i n i t i a t e d 
about a month l a t e r than in control* Abscission of flower 
buds in tomato, tobacco, snapdragons and several other plants 












Thtt intloresoenoe of Trad»goantla paludogat 
reoelTlng 20-24 R/day for 8 weeks proliferated into a globose 
head by the fomatlon of leaf l ike straoturee and •odlf led 
flOMrers* Reaoved froa radiation eouroe and allowed a recoirery 
period* these heads developed a large number of apparently 
noraal regetative shoots (Gunokel e£ ^*9 1953a)* 
Colour ohlaeras ocourred in the flowers of aany 
different plant species (sparrow and Pond* 1966)• Siai lar 
ohlaeras hare been reported by Moore and Hasklns (1936) and by 
Johnson (1939) after X-ray treataent* 
S t e r i l i t y i s a rather ooaaon byproduct of X-ray 
treataent (Johnsont 1936b)* S t e r i l i t y was quite ooaaon at 
high dosages in chronically irradiated plantst particularly 
in those flowers which were preaature in flowering (Qunokel 
and Sparrow* 1954; Gunokel et, ^ t , 1953a)* 
The aost frequent aodifioations in floral developaent 
after irradiation are in the fora and nuaber of flower parts* 
Abnoraalities ooaaonly include aodified petal lobest increase 
or decrease in the nuaber and s ize of petals or staaenst fusion 
between whorls* reduction of parts* or inhibition (Johnson* 
1936b; Gunokel et al,** 1953b; Gunokel ejt al^ ** 1953a)* 











in toaato Including • u l t i p l * , faaoiated or a i n g l e , open or 
c l o s e d ovaries^ a u l t l p l a or fused s t y l e s * extra staaen traoes« 
the foraatlon of • e r i s t e a a t l o areas on anther or f i l a a e n t 
which giTOs r i s e to eabryo-saosf a ioro-spore and aega-spore-
aother c e l l s in adjacent l o c u l e s or eren the saae looule of 
anther* 
K» Eater vol ogy: 
Ef fec ts of X- or gaaaarrays on various aspects of 
eabryology have been inves t igated tey Eunus (195S)» Heriole 
and Mericle (1957, 1»61), Devreux (1963) , Mergen and Johansen 
(1963) , Singh and Gunokel (1965), Mergen and Siapson (1967), 
Hishiyaaa and Ueaatsu (1967) , Banerji (1968) , Chauhan (1968), 
Doris (1969) , Chopra (1972) and Ravindranath (1974) . 
Mericle and Mericle (1957) have observed lack of 
organisat ion , disruption in the organogenesis , co l lapsed c e l l s 
and pro l i f era t ions of c e l l s in irradiated eabryos of barley* 
Devreux and Scarascia Mugnozza (1962) found that irhen plants 











dos«B of g a u a - i r r a i l i a t l o n (6000 H/i6 hrs , 8000 a/iT hrs 
and 10,000 a / l 6 hrs) several d i f f erent growth anonalles of the 
i rrad ia ted eabryos were obeervedt v i s : growth i n h i b l t i o n t 
raouol ixat ion* disorganiasationt p lasaolyaie and fomat ion of 
lacunae* Endoepera f o m a t i o n was a l so af fected by i rradiat ion* 
These authors (1964) a l s o studied the e f f e c t of gaBUia->rays by 
t rea t ing the gasetes* zygotes and proenbryo of Nicotian a tabaeuji 
in v ivo and recorded that ootyledonary abnoraa l i t i e s increased 
in a l l t reataents with increase in exposure and highest frequency 
occurred after pro-eabryo irradiat ion* Devreux (X963) found 
that when plants of Capsella burs a-pas tor i s were irradiated 
with varying doses ot chronic gama-rays for the e n t i r e 
b i o l o g i c a l oyo le . ancnal ies of the enbryo developaent as well 
as number of eapty or inooaplete enbryo-sacs increased with 
dose* Singh and Gunckel (1965) observed a few abnoraa l i t i e s 
in ovular structure and a tendency towards bisporio and t e t r a 
sporio type of eabryo^sac development* 
Cave and Brown (1954, 1957), who studied the e f f e c t s 
of irradiated pollen on the development of embryo and endosperm 
in Lilium sp*, observed more pronounced retardat ion of the 
development of the embryo than that of the endosperm* Doris 
(I960) observed that as a r e s u l t of exposure of ovaries to 











In Arabldopata thal lanaj the enbryos showed abnomal 
deyelopnent and ihe endoapem got degenerated* 
Singh and Gunckel (1965) and Chauhan (1969) nade 
In teres t ing obserTatlons In the • iorosporogenes l s as affooted 
by ohronio and acute gfwaa-irradiatlon* Singh and Uunokel (1965) 
obserred in Hiolnus cowaunis f a i l u r e of c y t o k i n e s i s and suppre* 
s s i o n of Be io t io d i v i s i o n s in the • ioro-'sporcBOther c e l l s 
in the anther lobes* 
Chauhan (1968) reported soae var ia t ion in anther 
wall and pollen developnent in Chenopodiua albua growing under 
various doses of gtssma^rays* Recently, Singh and Mahna (1977) 
while studying the developaent of anther in Physalls iacooarpa 
Brot* reported hypertrophy of tapetal c e l l s * I t s ear ly 
degeneration* foraation of periplasKOdiuai* and delayed degenera-* 
t l o n in induced plants* 
Mergen and Johansen (1963) and Mergen and Siapson (1967) 
s tudied the e f f e c t of ganaa-rays on a icrosperogenes i s and 
aegasperogenesis r e s p e c t i v e l y in Pinus r ig ida* Pollen 
abortion was found to increase with increasing radiat ion and 
pol len tube foraation and f e r t i l i z a t i o n were delayed* 
Pollen and ovule s t e r i l i t y i s a aos t oonaon e f f e c t 
of radiat ions (Singh and Gunckel, 1965; Chauhan, 1969; Hai, 











fron irradiated seeds haa been reported by workers suoh as 
Chauban (1969) and Hai (1971) . Monti (1967) studied ga i e t e 
s t e r i l i t y in Mj^  plants of Miootiana t abac urn* 
Bari (1971) while working on Linua u s i t a t i s s i w a a L* 
•ar» I t a l i a n Lino has reported pol len f e r t i l i t y to be dropped 
cons tant ly with increasing radiat ion exposures* At the highest 
exposure rate of 1000 R/day, there were sone occasional 
f lowers with an average pollen f e r t i l i t y of 14*88^. Very 
recent ly* Abidi and Ghouse (1977) observed in Linui u s i t a t i s s i a u a 
L> var* Neelust that pollen f e r t i l i t y decreased puDportionately 
with increasing dosages of gaaaa- irradiat ion* Pollen f e r t i l i t y 
f e l l t o 58^ in those plants which arose out of seeds treated 
with 25 Kr, while the anthers of untreated plants showed 92% 
pollen f e r t i l i t y to a s imi lar t e s t* The pollen f e r t i l i t y further 
f e l l to 26%, 21^«»13%, tl%, and 8% when dosage of g m a a - i r r a d i a -
t i o n was raised to 50 Kr, 75 Kr, 100 Kr, 125 Kr and 150 Kr 
respec t ive ly* 
Farther i t was found by Bari (1971) that seed y i e l d 
per plant was s i g n i f i c a n t l y higher in plants rece iv ing lOO R and 
200 R/day than non-'irradiated plants* This increase was due 
t o an increase in the number of oapsules /p lant t although the 
number of seeds/capsule decreased constant ly with increasing 











Irradiated •••dsi tha averaga nuabar of oapaa la a/plant at 
10 Kx and 25 Kr »aa blghar than that of the control planta 
by 2»4Z% and 32*06% raapaotlvely* At 50 Kr and higher 
expoauraa the nuaber of oapaulea/plant dropped gradually, and 
at 200 Kr the oapaulea did not develop at al l* The number of 
aeeda/oapaule deoreaaed with the Inoreaaing expoauraa* 
The Infomatlon on the eabryology of the faal ly 
Llnaoeae la Meagre* Earlier work waa aumarlased by Sohnarf 
(1931)* Kappert reported polyeabryony In Llnu» ualtatlaal»tt«* 
Kappert (1933) explalbad hla twina of Llnuw on the baala 
that the diploid aeaber of the ooaplex waa derived froa the 
f e r t i l i s e d egg and the haplold aeaber froa an unferti l ised 
oe l l of the aaae eabryo-aao* Aooording to Soharhoff (1924) 
the anther tapetua doea not fora a periplaaaodluB* He, however, 
reported the foraation of a allay aubatanoe* Mauritxon (1934) 
reported in Radiola linoidea a aeoretory tapetua and thla 
feature has been oonfiraed by Harayana (1964b)* The aeabera 
of the faai ly exhibit a dlvarsity in the atruoture and 
ornaaentatlon of the exine* 
Sohnarf (1931) aentioned that the ovulea are 
oraaalnuoellar and (lulokly beooae tenulnuoellar* Dorasdmi 
and Oopinath (1945) reported the ooourrenoe of a parietal 











of 4"^ layers* Mauritzon (1934) and OoraaaHl and Goplnath 
(1945) reported the presence of a a u l t l - o e l l u l a r aroheeporlua 
In the ovule, an endothellun was a l s o reported In the spec ies 
s tudied by these authors* 
Schurhoff (1924) reported heloblal type of endosperm 
In the LlnuB spp* studied hy hla while a free nuclear type of 
endospern was recorded In Hadlola l l n o l d e s (Mauritzon, 1934) 
and In Llnum aysorense (Dorasaal and Goplnath. 1945)* 
The ear ly s tages In the develoimient of eiibryo of the 
Llnaceae (Llnuya oathartloua L*) hare been described by 
Soueges (I924c» h; I937h)* The embryo dCTelopnent conforms 
to the solanad type In Llnum cathartloum. Radiol a l l n o l d e s 
(soueges* 1924, 1937) and Llnum mysorense (Dorasaml and 
Goplnath, 1945)* Besides , Oarls (1966) a l so compiled the embryo-
l o g i c a l s tudies on Llnaceae by e a r l i e r workers* Sometimes 
back Vazart Bernard and Jacqueline Vazart (1966) hare studied 
the u l tras tructure of the embryo->sao of Llnum usltatlsslmum* 
Later on Jacqueline Vazart (1968) described the u l tras tructure 
of the antipodal complex In the ovule of f lax* 
A persual of recent avai lable l i t e r a t u r e reveals that 
the Information regarding the embryology I s very much 










aspect oonpletely* A good deal of Inforaation i s aTailable 
on responses of Ionizing radiat ion given acutely or chron ica l ly , 
yet our knowledge regarding the ir e f f e c t s on various aspects 
of eabryologyt seed-coat and fru i t -wa l l developnent i s 
e x t r e a e l y aeagre* Studies conducted on shoot-apex organization 
and developnent with reference to i r r a d i a t i o n are inooKplete 
and provide scope for further s tudies on t h i s important crop* 
Thus, i t i s understood that while studying the e f f e c t s of d i f f e -
rent doses of ion iz ing radiat ions on various aspects of 
morphology and embryology, an attempt w i l l a l so be made to 
study the control plants simultanemisly to bring about further 
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PLAN OF WORK 
The aorphologloal and eabryologioal atudles on 
Llnuw u s t t a t l « g i » a « L* rar* Mealtw with reference to d i f f eren t 
aoate doaea of gaaaarraya and control» would be carried out In 
the fol lowing l l n e a : 
A« Morirtiologloal s t u d i e s : 
! • Germination, seedl ing survival and the ir growth* 
2« Forn and Structure of the vege ta t ive and reproductive 
parts and the ir growth pattern* 
(a) height of the plant in each treatment* 
(b) number of branches/plant* 
(c) number of f r u i t s / p i ant* 
(d) number of s e e d s / f r u i t * 
(e) to ta l y ie ld/ treatment* 
( f ) weight of seeds/treatment* 
B* Embryological Studies? 
1* The Flower* 
2* The f lora l organogeny* 
3* Development of miorosporangium* 
4* Mlorosporogenesis, microspore-^tetrad and development 












6* Feaal* arohesporlim* 
7* Mega sporogenesls and ••ga-spere-totrad* 
8* Female gaaetophyte* 
9* Endoapem* 
10. Th© Eabryogeny* 




















MAT£HIALS ASO METHODS 
Th« o « r t i f l 6 d and healtby seeds of Llnu« 
u e l t a t l e e l a a a L. rar* Neelua irl l l be prooared fro* I«A*R«I«, 
New Delhi or froa fioonoaio Botanis t , o i l s eeds , U*P* I n s t i t u t e 
of Asr loul taral Solenoes, Kanpttr-2* Before the s t a r t of the 
aotual ezperlaent the seed T l a b l l l t y v l l l be ascertained by 
treat ing thea with tetraxonlua ohlorlde and the s ta lnabl l l t j r 
of the eabryos wi l l be at tr ibuted to the T l a b l l l t y of the 
seeds* 
The experlaents w i l l be carried out In two s e t s , 
one with treated seeds and the other untreated which w i l l 
serre as control* In the f i r s t s e t of experlaents the seeds 
w i l l be exposed to the fol lowing d i f f eren t acute doses of 






























1000* Art«r proper paoklng and • • a l l n g In s a a l l 
polytben* bags along v l t h ttM d e t a i l s of the saap le s , tbey 
w i l l be exposed to the required doses of gaanarrays in a 
gaana chancer* 
A« Geraination and guryjyal S t u d i e s ; 
For geminat ion and surrival s t u d i e s , the irradiated 
seeds of the d i f f eren t treataents and that of control w i l l 
be sown in pots as well as in f ield> Each treatment wi l l 
hare four rep l i cas* The seeds in the f i e l d wi l l be sown at 
a d i s tance of approxiaately 15 ca* The observation on geraina-
t i o n and surrival of the seedl ings w i l l be recorded every 
day s iau l taneous ly for each treataent and their rep l i cas* 
The data so c o l l e c t e d wi l l be processed to ca l cu la te the 
success and fa i lure of geminat ion* and the seed l ings raised* 
The r a t i o aean of successes and f a i l u r e s w i l l be ca l cu la ted 
in teras of oontrol/aaxiauB, contrc l /n in iaua and aaxiaua/ 
ainiaua* 
F i f ty per cent of the raised seed l ings in each t r e a t -
aent w i l l be transferred i n t o pots aeasuring i2"x8''. The to ta l 
p lants in respect ive treataents w i l l be observed for the ir 











of vege ta t lye f^ose, i n i t i a t l o a of flower!ni; and the 
duration t i l l i t l a s t s and f i n a l l y f r u i t and seed set* 
B» Pollen F e r t i l i t y Percentage Deteminat ion: 
The pollen f e r t i l i t y peroentage in the respeot ive 
treatnents w i l l be deterained by plucking the fresh Bater ia l s 
(open f lowers) frmn the f i e l d * The anthers w i l l be brushed 
or teased with the help of needles in a drop of i ^ aoetocaraine* 
The stained pollen grains w i l l be considered as •iables.iOOO 
pol len grains wi l l be counted in d i f f erent i i iorosoopic f i e l d s 
for the c a l c u l a t i o n of pol len f e r t i l i t y percentage* 
C* Col lec t ion of Materials for babryolOKical 4>SiIorphological 
S tud ie s : 
Floral buds of a l l s tages w i l l be c o l l e c t e d and fixed 
in F.A*A*, p e r i o d i c a l l y t i l l the foraation of a Mature flower* 
Further* flowers and f r u i t s ot d i f f e r e n t s i z e s w i l l be preser-* 
•ed fron t i a e to t i a e to take obserrat ions on derelopaent of 
eabryot f r u i t and seed coat* After 5 days* a a t e r l a l s w i l l be 
washed and preserved in 10% Alcohol* The vege ta t ive parts of 
the plants (shoot apex, l ea f , s ten and root ) w i l l a l s o be 











D» Preaeryatlon and Flxattvea used: 
! • Preparation of F»A»A» 
Ethyl Alcohol (95%) - 50 co 
Glacial Acetic Acid - 5 oc 
Forval dehyde (40<>) - iO co 
Double D i s t i l l e d »#ater - 35 co 
2» Preparation of Farwere * Fluid* 
Anhydrous Lthyl Alcohol - 75 cc 
Glacial Acetic .\oid - 25 cc 
3» Preparation of Carney's Fluid> 
Anhydrous Ethyl .\lcohol ~ 60 cc 
Glacial Acetic Acid - 10 oc 
Chloroforw - 30 cc 
E* Dehydration, ilfax Eabedding and Sect ion Cutt ing: 
Buds and flowers wi l l be dehydrated in Alcohol-Xylol 
and f r u i t s in Tertiary-Butyl-Aloohol s e r i e s * The usual method 
of paraffin wax eabedding wi l l be followed* Sect ions ( T*s* and 
L*S«) wi l l be out at 8 u - 12 u and wi l l be aounted on s l i d e s * 
Staining wi l l be done e i t h e r with Safranin and Fast-green or 











Preparat ion ot Dehydration Grades 
1 . Alcohol " Xylo l S e r l e e : 
( 12 h r s * ) 70% Aloohol » 70 oo Ab* Al« •*- 30 oo U.iV. 
" 80% " - 80 oo " " + 20 CO " 
» 9 0 * " • 90 00 " " + 10 oo " 
" Absolute " (A) « 100 oo " " 
^ « •• (B) « 100 00 • " 
" 16% Xylol « 86 00 " " + 16 00 Xylol 
•• 26% " « 76 00 " " + 26 oc " 
• 50';; " m 50 CO •• " + 60 00 •• 
" 76% " « 26 CO " " + 75 CO " 
" Absolute ** (A) « 100 oo Xylo l 
•» •• " (B) » 100 oo " 




















































































¥• Preparation of S t a i n s : 
1* Safranln: - Baalo; A«ln-group* S o l u b i l i t y 5 .45^ In 
water; 3»4l% in Aloohol; 0*5--l% so lut ion 
of the s t a i n I s aade In 50^ Ethyl Aloohol . I t s t a i n s 
outln* ohrcnatlu, l l g n l n and In soae oases ohloroplasts 
In using I t , before proceeding the d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n one 
should wash out exoess of s t a i n with water* 
Safranln * i ga 
Foraula: 
50% Aloohol - 100 00 
2* Fast-green :~ Aold; Dlamlno-trlphenyl aethane group* 
s o l u b i l i t y 16.04% In water; 0*33% In 
Aloohol* 0*5-l% so lut ion In 95% Ethyl Aloohol* Used 
for d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g safranln* I t s t a i n s a l l t i s s u e s * 
Fast-green - 0 .1 «• 
Foraula: 96^ or Ab* Aloohol - 5 oo 
Clove Oil - 95 oo 
3* Haeaatoxyl ln:- A hoaologue of b r a s l l l n . The s ta in 
I t s e l f has l i t t l e or no a f f i n i t y for 
t i s s u e s unless Iron (always In the f e r r i c fona) or 











dy« la aad* In dlstillsd wat«r* Stain is dlsaolrad 
In boiling water (donot boil th« solution) cool it* 
Haeaatoxylin - ^ ga 
Foraula: 
D l s t i l l o d Water - 100 oo 
4« Iron-Alna (Ferric iteaoniua Su lphate ) : - Use th ie s ta in 
as a aordant or a substance to f i x the dye* 
0*4% so lut ion of Iron-Alua i s aade in d i s t i l l e d irater< 
Iron-Alua -* 0*4 ga 
Foraula: 
D i s t i l l e d MTater - 100 oc 
5* Bisaark Brown:- Basic; Aso-group* S o l u b i l i t y 1*36% 
in water; l*08;& in iUoohol* 1% 
so lu t ion in 70^ Alcohol i s better* Rarely i t over 
s t a i n s and i s quite peraanent* I t s t a i n s the aucin 
and c e l l u l o s e wal l s as brown* Solut ion of the dye 
should never be heated* I t works poorly on a a t e r i a l s 
f ixed in the reagents containing Chroaic Aoid« 
70^ Alcohol - 100 oo 
Foraul a: 











G* 1< Prooedure of S t a i n i n g wtth S a f r a n l n & Fast Gr«en 
Down S e r i e s Up S e r i e s 
Xylo l 
f 
Xvlol * Ab* A l . 
50^ 50«> 
Ab* Alcohol 1 a l n * 
i 
90^ Aloohol 1 n ln* 
70% Aloohol 1 n ln* i 
50'i Aloohol 1 n ln* 
S a l r a n l n ( 2 - 3 h r s * ) i 
kVater ( 1 - 3 » l n » ) 
Mount In Canada balsasi 
t 
Xylo l (B) (6 h r s . ) 
T 
Xylo l (A) iO B i n . t 
Clove Oil ( i drop) 
Fast Green 1 « l n . 
T 
Absolute /Uoohol (B) 
( 3 n l n * ) t 
Absolute Aloohol ( A ) 
( 3 mln>i 
T 
»0> Aloohol 
( 3 n l n * ) 
T 
7 0 * Aloohol 
( 3 B i n . ) 
r 
50> Alcohol 
( 5 Bin*) 











2« Prooedure of S ta ln lmc wi th Iron"Alu» Haeaatoxy l ln 
Down S e r i e s Up S e r i e s 
Xylol 20 a i n * 
Xylol • Ab» Al . 
50 4 50% 5 Bin* 
Absolute Aloohol 5 a ln* 







Waiter ( i d i p ) 
Iron-a luB A% 20 a l n * 
i 
•Vashing i n Water 5 Bin* 
I le idenhains 
- Haeaatoxy l in 
1 Bli m.j 
faah i n «a ter 
A ( d i p ) 
I Piorio^Aoid S o l u t i o n 
5 Bin* t o 10 Bin* 
t i l l b lue c o l o u r beooaes 
• e r y d ia* 
Mount w i th Canada ba leaa 
T 
Xylol (B> (6 h r a . ) 
Xylol (A) iO Bin* 
Xylo l * Ab* ^doohol 











5 Bin* aO'^ . Aloohol t 
>?ash i n running water 
for 20 Bin* 











Proo«dur« of Staining wfith Heidenhalns* Iron 
Uaoaatoxylln & Blswark Brown 
Down S e r i e s 
S e c t i o n s In 
5 0 * /Uoohol 
30'^ Alcohol 
I 
urate r 1 





H eldenha lns ' Haenatoxy l ln 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e under n l c r o s o o p e 
or over s t a i n * 1 
Renove e x c e s s of s t a i n by 
Iron AluB 
i - 2 Mln* 1 
3 Jfasiilngs with tfater 
•i 
30's A J c o h o l 
Mount 
ap S e r i e s 
In Canada ba l saa 
Xylene - I I I 
t Xylene - I I 
Xylene - I 
11 








50'; Alcohol t 





( Modified After Sass , 1958 ) 
Vote; In the above Iron'-Haenatoxylln s t a i n s the cytoplasn as 
gray and middle l a a e l l a as tiack while Blsmark Brown s ta ins 











H« Preparation of EptdTaal Pgel lnns: 
The use of eplderaal features in anatonical and 
phylogenetlc s tud ies has resu l ted In the Introduction of 
a nuaber of useful techniques to study the e p l d e m l s of 
rar lous plant parts* In the present study the methods 
evolved by Ghouse and Yunus (1972), and Ram and Vayyar (1974j 
w i l l be enployed to obtain the epidermal peels* 
The s toaatal Index wi l l be determined fol lowing 
S a l i s b u r y ' s (1927) formula -
S 
l a • X 100 
£ •«• S 
i lhere, 
I s « Stomatal Index* 
S » Number of stomata In part icular 
magnification* 
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